
IS BRISK
MISS LOUISE M'GEE TAKES FIRST

PLACE IN RACE FOR THE

DAILY PIANO.

The voting In the John R. Dally
piano contest for the past few days
has been brisk. Some decided changes
are noted since the count made last
week. Miss Louise McGee jumps
from fourth place to first. Beatrice
Haley continues to hold her position
in second place with a fair majority.
Miss Rossback, who was in the lead
last week, assumes third position, but
her friends are working earnestly for
her and another count may see her
at the head of the list again.

The home strench in the contest Is
flow on. Only three more weeks and
some girl in the contest will be pre-
sented with a piano of unusual value
and others will he rewarded for their
interest in the contest. It' is probable
that some of ti1 candidates who have
not made a big bhowing so far will
come to the front when the final
count is made. Here is the result of
the count made last night:
Louise Mcrles, 1521 Defoe st..1,653,330
Beatrice Haley, 513 River st...l,396,370
Rose Roassbtck, 1139 cooper.... 1,335,550
Ellen Anderson, 522 N. 2d st..1,135,150
Helen M. Robson, 212 S. 5th w 633,9500
Marlon Ri.kard, 1310 Vine st.. 620,250
Mary Martin, East Side........... 602,700
Mamle Daly, Paxton Hotel...... 538,540
Hazel D. Bnlrd, G(lenwood atdd 518,4510
Elizabeth Heard, Cottonwood.. 2:9,1001
Marie I Hoffman, 624 N. 2d.. 146,230
Gladys Brewer, 515 S. 2d w.... 76,950
Carrie Allen, 7:16 Urlin ave...... 52,900
Lilllan Norris, 940 Sherwood.. 1,150
Iolo Pritchard, 509 8. 1st w. 1,000
Mrs. John J. Anderson, Stc-

phens ave. .................. ..... 1,000
Bertha Jones, 702 S. 6th w..... 1,000
Olge Lehk, 708 Rose ave ........ 1,000

ACCIDENT'S VICTIM
TO BE BURIED TODAY

Charles Robin Rlidell, who was killed
in an accident at the Daly West mine
in Park City, Utah, September 4, illi
be buried this afternoon In Missoula
cemetery. The remains were brought
to this city yesterday and the young
man's parents and brothers and sis-
ters have come from their home In
Ronan to be present at the funeral,
which is to be held at 2 o'clock today
in I,ucy's chapel. Rlev. J. W. Bennett
will conduct the service and the pall-
hearers will be chosen from the
Knights of Pythias lodge.

THE WEATHER
Old-timers with reputations as seers

claim that Indian sumnme r is about to
begin. Yesterday's weatler Indicated
they are right. The observations:

Maximum .......... ................. 62
M inimum ................................ 38

At 6 a. m.
Thermometer ............................ 39
Barometer ............................. 26,72

At 6 p. m.
Thermometer ........................ 59
Barometer ............................. 26.66

Wind from the northeast; trace of
precipitation.

CHILDS COMES BACK.

Edward H. Childs, delegate from the
local typographloal union to the na-
tional convention at San Francisco,
returned yesterday to Missoula. Mr.
Childs enjoyed his trip greatly. Mrs.
Childs, ,wtho attended the convention
twith him, is still away, visiting rela-
tives In Washington.

DIVORCE SUIT.

Minnie L. Curry filed suit for di-
vorce in the district court yesterday
against Charl's Curry. She brings
statutory charges. The coupb w•as
married at Ovanda on July 24, 1895.

The powder
at the rght price

One cent an ounce-28 ounces for 28 cents is the right
price to pay for baking powder. It's the price

IKG POWDER
sells for. Do not pay more; it's a waste of money.
K C Baking Powder is pure, wholesome and ef-
fective in action." Results are sure and certain.
A trial will not only oonvince, but make you
a firm, fast friend. You really ought to know
for yourselfvwhat a wonderful baking help K C
Baking Powder i "n

Send for the KC Cook's Book
It's FREE

S* 4C The K C Cook's Book, containing 90 tested, easily-
t' ude recipes, sentfre upon receipt of the colored ca~
tfin.e pdiok.d in the 25.cent can. Send it today.

Jaques M*fg. Co., Cbfc o

.............

OLD CRIME 10 COSI
ANOTHER TERM

HA~RY ALLEN, FOR ROBBERY AT

TROUT CREEK IN 1904, MUST

STAND TRIAL.

Harry Allen, one of the three men
implicated in a daring r, hery at
Trout ('reek seven years ag,. will he
brought back to Missoila county for
trial, according to Sheriff W. L. Kel-
ley, who left last night for Helena,
where he will get requletlon papers.
Allen is nsoon due to he liherted from
Leavenworth, Kansas, where he was
sent for robbing a Psltoffl .e soon after
the Trout ('reek incident.

On Octqberf 31. 1904, Allen, Flrank
Watson and Ed Hayes, iall y.ggolen,
entered D. W. Brown's store at Trout
C('reek. All of the men in th1. place
were ordered to hold upl their halnds
and all were rhhed. TIichard Bar-
rett and Mr. Bronin are the only ones
of the victims still in western Mon-
tana.

From Trout Creek the bandits es-
caled Into Washington, where they
robbed a postoffice. Later, they were
located and arrested, \\'atson being
killed while resisting. Allen was sent
to Leavenworth, while Hayes was
brought back to Missoula and eon-
victed. His term in Deer Lodge has
expired.

In 1904, Trout Creek was in MIs-
soula county. 1'For that reason Allen
will be tried at Missoula.

PUGET SOUND MAN
PROMOTED

W. P. WARNER OF BUTTE TAKES

IMPORTANT POSITION ON

PACIFIC COAST.

W. P. Warner. formerly assistant
general freight and ,assenger agent
on the Puget Sound, with headquar-
ters at Butte, will pass through this
city tonight on his ally to Portland,
where he will take his new position
as district freight and passenger
agent for the city of Portland and the
state of Oregon. Mr. Warner is suc-
ceeded at Butte by A. J. Hillman,
who was recently promoted to that
positlon. Mr. Hlltman's tltil will be
district freight and passenger 'agent,
buht he will have virtually the same
position as that vacated by Mr. War-
ner. Mr. Wainer's promotion Is de-
served and his many friends in MIs-
soula will vouch for his ability in
handling the work of his department.
Mr. Hillman passed through Missoula
Sunday on his way to Butte and Is
now in charge at that place.

The bridge inspection party on the
Northern Pacific went up the Bitter
Rtoot yesterday and spent the day in
examining that line. The officials
returned to Mlsso.Ia last evening and
will leave this morning o•ve. the ecast
end of the division.

Thursday's No. 41, the Tinrlington
train, arrived here yesterday morning
at 7:15, nearly 24 hours late. Yester-
day's Burlington reached here at 13:15
in the morning.

Traveling Representative McCarthy
of the Western Transit ,nmnpany spent
yesterday in the city on business. He
leaves today for his headquarters In
Spokane.

BOYS PLEAD GUILTY.

The .three boys arrested on the
charge of entering Thomas Murphy's
store on Worden avenue were up be-
fore Judge Small yesterday afternoon.
They admitted their guilt. Nearly all
of the merchandise taken was recov-
ered and the'patents of the boys paid
for what was destroyed. The boys'
parents furnished bond for their future
good behavior.' One of the boys, con-
sidered to be the worst of the trio,
was douched for by Rev. 1. 1r. Burt-
ner, who has taken him out on a
ranch near the city.

INDIGESION WILL
VANISH

HEARTBURN, DYSPEPSIA, GAS

AND OTHER STOMACH MISERY

GOES IN PIVE MINUTES.

If what you just ate Is souring on
your'stomach or lies like a lump of
Lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach healdahk,--this
is Indigestion.

A full case of Paew's )lnapepsln costs
only 50 cents and will thoromghly cure
your out-of-ordet stonllach, and leave
sufficlent about the house in case
someone else in the family may sullf-
fIr from storimach trouble or Indiges-
tion.

Ask youlr pharmacist to show you
the formula plillnly printed on these
GO-cent cases, then you will under-
stand why Dyspeptic trouble of all
kinds must go, and why Dl)iapl•sin al-
ways relieves sour, olut-of-order stom-
achs or indigestion in five milnutes.
Dialpepsln Is harmless and tastes like
candy, though ec(h dose obltains
power sufficient to digest and prepare
for nasimilatlon into the lioodl all the
food you oat; besides. It mIllkes you go
to the table with a healthy appetite;
but, what will pleatse you most, is that
you will feel that your stomach andl
Intestines are clean and fresh, and you
will not need to resort to laxatives or
liver pills for biliousness or colnstl pa-
tion.

This city will have many Diapepsin
cranks, as some people will call them,
hut you will be cranky abhout this
splendil stonmach preparation, to, if
you ever try a little for indigestion or
gastritis or any other stomach misery.

tlet some Papo's Dlapepsln now,
this minute, and forever rid yourself
of stomach trouble and indigestion.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Allaway's cafe, opposite postoffice.
Pat Griffin came in from Sunset for

supplies yesterday.
Dr. Ward, veterinarian. Bell 584-581.
E. E. Hershey h'as gone to %eattle

for a few days on legal business.
Royal Cafe. Good eatables. West Main.
Ben Plummer of Stevensville came

into the city yesterday on business.
Stenographer, Dawson, Montana Blk.
Mrs. Joseph Bowden of Corvallis

called on friends in Missoula yester-
day.

Dr. Willard, osteopath, 1st Natl. bank.
J. E. O'Neill, a hardware merchant

of Deer Lodge, was in Missoula yes-
terday.

Marsh, the undertaker, Rhone 324.
Cyrille Bourgeois, a merchant of

Husen, came into Missoula on business
yesterday.

Hackman transfer office. Tel. 892 Rd.
F. J. Taylor, claim agent for the

Northern Pacific, was registered at the
Florence hotel yesterday.

Missoula Storage Co., C. R. Avery.
Mrs. E. A. Crain and Mrs. William

Spencer returned yesterday from a
pleasure trip to Seattle.
Dry slabs, $2.75. Missoula Wood yard.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Reinhard leave

'today for Spokane and Hayden Lake,
where they will spend two weeks.

Mrs. George Bjggs and daughter,
Dorothy, of Stevensville, were in the
city yesterday on a shopping tour,
Dr. J. Louise Smith, osteopath,

Masonic temple. Phone $18: ros. 65l,R.
A son was born yesterday morning

to Mr. and Mrs. A. Warren Wilcox
at their home on University avenue.

J. C. Treece of Victor, who is one of
the commissioners of Ravallli county,
was a visitor in Missoula yesterday.

Money to loan. George F. Brooks,
the real estate man.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berry of Lewis-
town are guests for a few days in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Berry.

Leon H. West, teller in the Weqt-
ern Montana National bank, has gone
to Austin, Minn., for a two-weeks' va-
cation.

New ton H. Schwelker, optical spe-
cialist, rooms 2083-80 Montana block.

Wellington Rankin of Helena spent
yesterday in Missoula, combining busi-
ness and a visit with his mother and
sisters.

Mrs. J. H. Holbrook of Ravalli has
moved to Missoula for the winter, in
older that her children may attend
school here.

Rhoades & Howard, leading fire
insurance agents, 103 East Cedar.

The Misses Ruth and Mildred Wood-
ford have returned from a pleasant
visit with Miss Helen Maclay at her
home near Lobo.

H. T. Gardiner, merchant tailor.
Room 215 Montana block.

J. W. Buchanan and son, Malcol n,
left last evening for the reservation
where they will be for a week or 10
days transacting business.

Mrs. Henry Wade Grossberg, vocal
instructor. Bell phone 1097.

Charles Flsk of Helena, a delegate
to the typographical convention at San
Francisco, passed through Missoula
yesterday on his way home.
Mill wood, cut stove length and

ready to burn in range or heater
without splitting, at the city saw mill.
Bell 414, Ind. 434.

Mrs. W. C. Busche and her two sons
of Livingston, and Mrs. A. N. Long
of Spokane, are both spending a short
time with their sister, Mrs. Edward G.
Ellis.

Phone 88 or 438 Ind. for cabs ad bag-
gage transfer. Green & lsi0smgbouge.
Attorney 'John . Peosy 'l ':-

terday for his client,
LIbby, for minlng eisettli
North Placer olhlam'
north, range 81 wentk
Placer claim lB

range 81 west, and the Maseott. the
YeItoW Jacket and the, Yellow Jacket
No. 8, placers in township 27 nlrth,
range 31 West, n.FI E was suspended.

AMrs. Theresa TerrIl whoi was op-
erated oL for apple~i!'lttis recently at
the Northern Pacit , hoispital was suf-
fit-lently recoverld to return to her
hooe in Butte yest. r•lie.

Dry cortwood, slais and edgings.
Riberdy Lumber Co Tl'elphone 743.

Carl D. Croson, \\h., i, a student in
the 1w department .f lHarva.rd, called
on several lawyers ini .l is:oulh yester-
day, with aonte tt' ,utht of locating
here after his griadu•,t.n n, xt June.

Handy scratch Il,,ds and waiter
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
fice.

After a two-weeks' jolit In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T Pi'h.ni.l'. Pstr•'eet In
Park addition, Mrs r•n ir1 Pendergast
and little son return" , I • ,'tlrldnitsd y to
their home In Jack-nl, tlig hlik v\al-
ley.

Touring cars for r, nt at both of
the Green & Ellilgh. s h,,arns. Both
phones. Special rats ,on trios.

Miss Mayme liuiis. tic head of tihe
cloa. and suit hlp.Irtln•tnt In the
(lolden Rule stiore. r turned vestlrday
from Mattoon, Ill., \\t 1rre site has been
for the past two isets oii a vac\tion
visit.

When you want the list and quick-
eat service in the city call a taxicab.
Both phones 616.

Mr. and Mrs. JI,n t.illie, their son,
Elllott, and their daughter, Marjorie,
stopped over in M11 s ,ula yesterday
while on the Wvay hM,,ne from their
sumnmer residence at S'wan lake on the
reservation.

Bonner millwood at the Interstate
Lumber Co., 608 Toole avenue. Phone
106; Ind. 742.

C. A. Middleton and II. H. Haglund
of Salt Lake City, Inspectors for the
Western Union Telegraph company,
are here overseeing snoon repairs and
Improvements now hiling made in the
local office.

Apple boxes and fruit boxes at the
Interstate Lufiber Co. Phone 106;
Ind. 742.

Dr. Herbert HughIs, recently gradu-
ated from Rush Medical college in
Chicago, is ' vlslting his uncle, Dr.
Charles Pixley, for a few days while
on his way to take a position in a
hospital in Portland, Ore.

Handy .scratch pads and waiter
checks for -sale at The Missoullan of-
fice.

Davila Leclair of Anaconda applied
yesterday for homestead entry on 40
acres in unit "E," the southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of
section 82, township 21 north, range 20"
West. Entry was approved.

New 5.passenger auto for rent, $2.60
per hour: $16.00 per day. Phone Bell
670: Ind. 227!.

Robert Steeley, the little adopted son
of Peter Thompson of Lolo, was brought
In to St. Patrick's hospital yester-
day with a broken arm. The injury
was received when the little fellow
fell from a fence he was climbing.

Miss Julia Phillips of (Washlngton',
D. C., is here for three weeks as the
guest of ,er brother, Thomas J.
Phillips, on ievens stre't. Miss
Phillips will •• west to Seattle and
then home by the southern route.

L. B. Manning, proprietor of a
large ranch near Ronan, has been in
Missoula for the past two days buy-
ing supplies. also a number of horses.
Mr. Manning reports that he Is
through with his season's threshing
and the result is about 8,000 bushels of
grain,

f•or first-elass livery, transfer or a
good saddle horse, call Melaney's barn.
Both phones 655.

Glenn N. Dunning of Ronan applied'
yesterday for homestead entry on 80
acres in unit "F," the northeast quar-
ter of the southeast quarter of section.
32 and the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 33, town-
ship 21 north, range 21 west. Fntry
was approved.

Mrs. J. V. Collins of Butte arrived
yesterday to disft for a few days in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Coen
where her daughter, Miss Edith Col-
lins, has been a guest for the past
four weeks. At the end of their visit
Mrs. Collins and daughter will go tot
their new home In Sacramento, Cal.

B. J. O'Rellly, who formerly traveled
through this territory for a Minne-
apolis firm, has accepted a position
with the Bozeman Milling company as
salesman for Ceretana flour. Mr.
O'Rellly was In Missoula yesterday
calling on his friends before leaving
for his new territory on the Pacific
coast.

Three independent insurance adjust-
ors are in Mlssoula at the present time,
having been called here to adjust
losses in recent fires. C. L. Peekham
of Butte, H. 8. Polger of the firm of
Hall & Polgir of Spokane and Itobert
Luke of Helena are the three. and their
work is to te done in Drunmmond.
Fprenhebtown and ilissoula.
J. B. Wlnstanley of Portland, Ore.,

spent the day in Missloula yesterday
in the Interests of S T. Crowe & Co..
dealers In building materlals. The
Oregon man called on E. A. Wlnstanley
to see If tlhey could trace relationship,
but It seemed to be all In the name.
No common ancestors could be found
on either Winstabtley's family trees,
notwithstanding the uncommon name.

The Montana Funeral Directors as-
sociation will hold its annual conven-
tlon in Helena, September 26, 27 and
28. Charles H. Marsh of this city,
who is Dpresident of the association, re-
ceIlved a letter yesterday saying that
Professor A. J. Nunnamakor, A. 1I.,
vice presilent and generyl manager oI
the CInlnnnqtl'college of embalminng,
would accept the invitation extended
him to take charge of the educational
features of the convention. Other in-
terestlmg features are being arranged
for this same oodvention.
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Thoe Chie"* ,matter was up
before the co gaIn yes-
testAy amore o al-
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Men's and Boys' Clotlhti
On Sale Here Today

Men, you can save from $5.50 to $15.50 on cvery suit you buy at this store today.
Don't pass up such a money-saving chance. .

SUITS OF L ,,it:,'i STYI.,LE

Mothers, Buy Your Boys' School Suits Here
Il.4ys' •ih u shits. n id, b>y l 1' • k & a ',. \1.1 , in :ill t , vr lr% ,tt tyh' of txtra hen•a~y and

s lre Itll•4 l•, : tw,.t.44'.". 4v s. , t ', .i t all ll.,t• 4I0 1h4l .. -''"
•I 

rll1n hilt s
( u

l :e 17 years, vanilln $,,00 t1o
$,.t , I il MI lh' I1ri . a' ly it

$2.50 $3.50 $4.50

A Great Saturday Sale A Great Saturday Sale
of Men's Clothing of Men's Clothing

$16.50 and $18 Men's Suits, $20, $25 and $30 Men's Suits,
Actual Values Actual Values

Now $14.50 Tay
Now $9.50 Today

STOP, LOOK, THINK-Think a moment-Sep-
tImh,1 r Iltl "1an1d Suilltl r" Just opeting-i- ood

mtis J ". thtl ! wl I ,(b t•4 warmn for regular tall
The m rits on sale anr of 1 th1 latest styles, pot- ll ll t . l l t w for re lar

terns and olors, mallny- h';av\y enlll gh 1 weight Is vtluI wont t,i look "all down at the heels" in
that they cn comfortably he 'vrn all winter. th,•lt tit as h lidone. duty all rnummer, or shall
Nw anld attractlve, suite tht are morn than it be it n'w one for Jlust three ,w4.k44? Have It
worthl thleir rCegular nalling prices. Thlo mn who r fdy4, too, next s.prng Ind at little or nothing.

viit thi tore today and nvetsinoneofy hi sal tht an be worn all wintervlNIN thiN store tmda144 Ird Inv414 II n of, tlt~ P wwith cm, frt. h At regullar pr,,' • Schloss Bros.'
c14h•oihh bs.' NStIs willt save money and got Iong ('Ilthen lar the bst values In the world. What

ind lstisfwtutory service. Ct'•nl to ty; $111.50 and will they' be at these prrces?
$18.00 men's sults at $)2 $s, $30 MEN'S SUITS AT

Nine Fifty. Fourteen Fifty
Early Fall Showing of Womsen's TaloreQ SuIs

Skirts Coats, Dresses and Millinery and Misses' Tailored Salts
In su.h pointst ns correc.t style, high quality of workmanshlp, dreslrable models, anappy creattion, perfect

fit and full coltpletI , values, we are abundanhtlltly I(h. to pIlehn you. Fortunately Ino us and for you these
garments all come from Newv York'• foremost garlmenllt makers.

We most cordally invite your inspection. 'i

Boys'
School |
Shoes Bobb

$1.75 boys' Fl Arall weei1

x schol hwith red and
oe, all .u- tan hlih topsl;

nixes 2% to 8:
Id leather, the "n w•'
ain 9 to 51, boot, at only,

$1.39 "A Safe 'Place All the 'line. $1.50

LIVERY FIRM GIVEN
ONE DOLLAR DAMAGES

The greater part of the day in Judge
Small's court yesterday was devoted
to the came of Green & Elllnghouse
against Arthur Taylor. The case yvas
commenced at 11 o'cloc(k in the morn-
Ing and went to the jury about 5 In
the afternoon. (reen & Ellingtouse
claim that Taylor was resllonsible for
damage to a horse and carrlage rent-
ed by him on July 20. T'he livery firm
asked $50 damages, but the jury gave
It $1 and costs, instead of the clulm.
The case was tried once before, but
the jury disagreed.

ONE important difference
between Devoe paint.

and ordinary hand-mixed or,
ready mixed paints is a differ-
ence you will first'notice in
your pocketbook.

Where a given job will re-
quire, say, 15 gallons of ordi-
nary paint, the work can of-
ten be well done with 10 gal-
lons of Devoe; that's about
the proportion usually.

The best of it is, fewer gal-
lons make a better job of it;
lasts longer, costs less first
and last.

Whatever painting y.tul c:,y
for have. it Devoe; le sure
D~ you want our book about
painting?

L. N. OIMONS, Agent.

ALWAYS T BEEST

hn1.wor ks
Te f,

t1*da
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OYSTERS
at the

Central Market
The Oyster Season has com-

men cd again. We have received
our first shipment of the celebrated

SEALSHIPTS
which have had such a run with us
in the past several years. They
collntain no chemicals or preserva-

tives. Try thmin and you will be
convinc'ed of thei• superiority and
that the old style shipped ones are
a thing of the past.

Send in your orders to the
Central Market for Sealshipt--
both wholesale and retail.

Koopmnann 0 Wissbrod

A Store Where Ladies Can Trade.

The Special Saturday
Special

One-Half Gallon Port Wine .... TO

SOLOMON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
116 E. MAIN STREET

Phones-Bell 57; Ind. 694.
Note--We close week days, 6 p.

m.; Saturdays, 9 p. m.

Free delivery to all parts of eity.

The Palace Hotel
Cale

FPnest and Most Resonable
Restaurant In State.

Commutation Meal Tickets, $6.50
for $,500.

Weduasday and Sunday evenitg•
f tipe musical program will be ren-
ewed by out' touur-piece orchestra.
_ t

ISIS
The Musical Photplay

Picture program for tonight only.

Love and Slence
A very impressive 'story. 1

Ruling Paassion
A comedy by the Blograph peo-

pi sihw,.iong the result of a child's
visit to the theater.

Then You'll Remember Me
This is a story of anusl

strenwth. A feature film In every
8I ets..

Hear the Popular Isi
Orchestra in Latest Se.

lectioens.
Ed Le Vasseur in classy songs.

Entire chango of program to-

BIJOU
Children's. Prize Matinee

2 p. m., 5

Only New Show in
Missoula Today C•

Entire New Program

WE LEAD. THEY ALL POLLp


